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RErORT OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION ,.... 

Ju17 I, 1970 - June 30, 1971 

- r am pleased to submit herewith the ~nnual report of 

the · Board of Education for the period July 1, 1970 to June 

., 30, 1971. It is most appropriate that I record the fact 

that ~r. Allan a. Finlay served as Chairman of the Board 

during this fiscal year until his resignation from this 

role on February 25, 1971. On this date, Mr. Finlay 

terminated two and one-half years of distinguished service 

as the Chairman. The pre~ent Chairnan ~as elected to the 

pojition at the February 25 meeting. 

its public respons~bility in the past year has been its 

unswerving commitment to the advancement ~ the Haster Plan 

for public education which stemmed from the General Courtt~ 

enactment of the Willis-narrin~ton Act of 1965~ 

Since 1965, the Board has taken positive action with 

rcspect to enhancing equality cf educational opportunity, 

curriculum development, minimum standards,· student involve-

ment, occupational and special education, teacher 
. 

ccrtification~ rCGional educational standards, and regulations 

for the operat~on of public schools. Additionally, the Board 

has persistently sou~ht to raise the level of bud~ctary 

support for the operation of the ·Department. 

.. ... 
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The most sirnific<lnt action taken durinr. 1970-1971, 
-

pursuant to the purposes of the .~illis-Harrinr.to~ Act, was 

the· adoption on January 26,1971, of fourteen "Imperatives -

Planning Priorities," which represeu·ted the.· culmination of 

many months of· intensive study of the leadership role of the 

Board <lnd Department with very specific concern for manage-

ment of the highest order to meet in full the test of public 

accountability_. 

The genesis of the "Imperatives - Pla'nning Priorities:" 

statement was a comprehensive position paper developed by 
... .;.. 

Board member W~·:.i1.iam P. Densmore, entitled''The Results 

Approach to Education and Educational Imperatives"which had 

been previously approved by the Board and which was later 

to,be widely disseminated throughout the Commonwealth • . 

The "Imperatives - Planning Priorities," ten of which 

describe improvement opportunities in the public schools of 

the Commonwealt~, hnd four of which describe improvement 

needs of the Department of Education. · are as ' f01low5; 

1. Define the educational results expected (goals) 

2. Measure the educational ~esults achieved ' 
(design for assessment) 

• • 

3. Establ~s~ results-oriented educational standards 
tied to goals. 

4. ,Estab1i~!1 t:1od .ern 'l teacher pc.rsonnel practices 

5. Enc~urageleadership competence of principals 
and superintendents ' 

6. Encou~acc student participation 

1. Encourar,e cOMmunity participation 

8. Expand and intcr,rate ociupational ed~cation 

9. Pro I:l 0 tee q u 011 i t -; 0 f e cl u c.a t ion a I .. 0 p p 0 r tun i t 7 
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10. Assure cost effectiveness in school m~nacemcnt 

11. - Enhance leadership competence of the Department 
of Education 

12. Comprehensive communication~ system_ 

--13. Encourage n~eded legislation 

14~ Optimum use of state and federal aid 

".f-: 

Simultaneous with the adoption of the "Imperatives Planning 

Priorities" at its Janu~ry meeting, the Board requested the 

Commissioner to: 
, . : 

--assign overall responsibility for each item to 
the appropriate NDE executive -

--see that for each -item objectives for 1971 are 
defined in terms of observable results to be 
achieved, and that integrated proerams are 
specified 

--provide the Board with comple~e recomnendations 
for Board action required for implementation 

--provide appropriate checkpoirits and repo~ts so 
that progress can be nonitored 

" 

':-- '.~' .. ~< . ' . - ... . 

--as the lonp, ranp.e goals program dev~lops, 
periodically re~iew _the Bo~rd priorities and 
recomnend additions, deletion~,- or modificati6ns 

It is gr~tifying to report that in the ensuing months, 

Commissi~ner Neil V. Sullivan and the Dep~rtment staff have 

worked intensively to carry out the Board directives. An 

in-depth accounting of this action prorr~m is -described in the 

- I 
Commissioner's' Report which -follows. 

• # 
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RAE CECILIA KIPP, CHAIRMAN 
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ANNUAL REPORT OF T111:- COHHISSIO,lER OF EDUCATION 

July I, 1970 - June 30, , 1971 

: 

I begin this annual report - my third - more strongly 

committed than ever to institute those chan~~~ which will 

bring us closer to the goals of quality education and equal 

educational opportunity for all children and youth in the 

Commonwealth. 

The 1971 Annual Report prepared by the Chairman of the 

Board indicates clearly that the iI:lplementatio~ of the "Haster 

Plan" required by the Willis-Harrington Act has be'en evolutionary 

in nature as particularly illustrated by th~ Board's adoption of 
• 

the fourteen "Imperatives - Planning ' P,rforities" in January of 

1971, and the directive to the Copmissioner and staff to proceed 

with the i r realization. 

Con ~"is 'tent with' the Board's action in ap~oving the 

"Imperatives - Planning Priorities," but also r>rior to their 

adopt f on, my staff and I have shared ~ith the Board io the commit-

ment to pu~lic accountability. Superinten~ents 'of schools and 

school comnitteemen who attended their joint conference at Hyannis 

in October 1970 will undoubtedly recall ~y e~phasizing that the 
i ' . 
I 

times and our responsibility demand accountability. Superinten-

dents of schools ~ill also remember that in my memorandum to them 

of August 14, 1970,.'1' devoted its full CQntent to the vital issue 

- 4 -
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of accountability. These excerpts warrant restatement now: 

To me, evaluation or accounta~ilitymay mean 
a great many thin~s. but essentially it has 
to do with finding the answers to pressing 
problems. 

The proble~s arc myriad and diffuse and 
consequently. I say: 

• It is time to take stock in Massachusetts~ 

• It is tine for an accoun~ng of our stewardship. 

It is time to assess strengths and weaknesses. 

• It is time to evaluate. 

Now all must be fully impressed with the stark and 
unalterable fact that the public denand , for an 
accounting of our educational stewardship has ac-

,celerated. 

Evaluation has become and will continue to be one 
of the foremost challenges to" education in this 
decade now dawning. ~ 

To date; in o ~ ny parts of this Ccnnonwcalth, ~e 
have not do n e a good job in i~terpre~ing to the 
public what kind of e d ucational job we are doing 
and in providin g the e vidence that the educational 
system is doing what ~s expected of it. 

I propose we start now. " 

The division and bureau reports fo~ the year, ~hich are 
: 

appended, a~d the official Board minutes reflect in detail the 

advances which have been made by the Department in its quest uf 

the broad goals of quality ed~cation and equality of educit~onal 
~ \ 

! 

opportunity. They document the fact tha~ in the , period preceding 

the Board adoption of its "Imperatives - Planning Priorities" 

for 1971 (July to Dec~mber of 1970), significant steps were 

undertaken to reotcanize the Department ;~ enhance managerial 

; . .. 
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" ' effectiveness; to train some of the professional staff in 

phases ' ~f program budgeting; to impleme~t the racial irnbaldnce 

act; to ' recognize the gro",ing concerns of young people, parents 

and other adults for representation in achieving educational 

improvement; to cope "'ith the problems confronting the nonpublic 

-schools; to advance the comper""encies of teachers; and to improve 

curriculum offerin~s in the schools through the encouragement of 

innovative practices, including the red~ction ~f tine and place 

restrictions and constraints which inhibit student progress. 

Since the approval of the "Imperatives - Planning Priorities ll 

(January through June of 1971), an accelerated an~ more pronounced 

effort to establish the "results approach" to education has been 

undertaken. liow well that aim has been achieved may be ~easured 
" .-

in part, at least, by an evaluation of the accompanying delinea

tion of selected accomplishment~ which relate to each of t~e 

f 0 u r tee n " II Imp era t i v e s - rIa n n in r. P rio r i tie s • " 

NEIL V., ' SULLIVA~ 

Commissioner of Education 

" 

: 
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UIPERATI VES PLANNING PRIORIlIES 

1. Define the Educational Results Expcctcd--Gonls 

A prerequisite to the results approach to education is the 

delineation of broad educational goals which circumscribe critical 

educational needs of the decade ahead and whi~h provide . ideals 

toward vhich students and educators may.strive in the quest for 

quality education. Equally pertinent is the simultaneous commitment 

to the guaranteeing of equality of educational opportunity. Crucial, 

too, is the adoption and utilization of educational processes which 

facilitate the realization of · the common goals. 

From August, through December of 1970, the Boa~d of Education 

sad the Departnent leadership team devoted substantial tiree to an 

assessment of critical educational ne~ds ~f t~~ 1970's and · to the 

·'e-0 7 r.' - - - ,-, - " '""'~ - ---c~·" ,.: 0-('--': -ed br"adl" "c-- ", <,c· -~a ··~"'" u y,..:;....LVp ..... cu .... ""'L. Q '-u~ ,J,..""' ...... ...r..J .. ~a..I. ......... ~ , "." j.&. t" ... _..J .... ___ ,,_ 

machinery for designing a statement of goals which would be 

unsurpassed in the nation • . By its January 1971 meeting, the Board 

and Department had achieved this foundatibnal desicn for action and 

moved into the implementation stage. 
. 

The pre.paration of the publication now known as "Educational 

Goals for Nassachusetts" (adopted by the Board of Education on -

September 26, 1971) was the result of a nine-month participa~or7 
I . 

.. • I 

.process. substantially completed by the e~d of Fiscal Year 1971. 

A major role was perfor~ed by a writing team identified as Task 

Force One. Another vital role '.las ·fulfilled by Task Force Two, a 

Departoent . staff t~am, which served as the medium to provide the 

; , • 
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Dep~rt(;1ent members with the-opportunity to share in the develop-

ment of~ and react to. the content materials. A third sirnificant 

part was contributed by a prestigious. widely representative 

Advisory Committee on Educational Coals which evaluated the several 

draft statements, made recommendations for additional imput, and 

provided a medium for hroad-scaled reaction. 

While the work of the Task Force~~nd the Advisory Committee 

was of great consequence, the key clement in the ultimate prod~ction 

of "Educational Goals for Hassachusetts" was the involvement at 

several states of the entire professional staff of the Department of 

Education and hundreds of other educators and ~epresentatives of the 

general citizenry via conferences, via individual reviews of the 

document, and via a unique Citizens Feedback Pilot Project conducted 
• 

for the Board by the M.I.T. Operati~~~ Research Center. 

"E d u cat ion a 1 Goa 1 s for Has sac 11 use t:t s" has est a b lis he d . the 

common aims for qualitl education in the Commonwealth. They are: 

Physical and Emotional W~ll-Being -
Basic Communication Skills 

Effective Uses of Knowledge 
' . 

Capacity and Desire for Lifelong Learning 

Citizenship in~a Democratic Society 
' . 

Respect for the Community of Man 
, , . I 

Occupational ·Competence 
, " 

Understandin~ of the Environnent 

Individual 'Values and Attitudes 

Creative Interests and Talents • . . 

:- 8 -
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tlEducational Goals for_ Nassachusetts" embodies a commit-

ment to equ~l educational opportunity which ' requires · "that each 

indivi,uual be Eiven an equal chance to' 'develop fully within the 

framework of his abilities and limitations while being accorded 

full respect for his human worth." 
. . : .... ; . 

/~: 

"Educational Goals for Hassachusetts," 1n the se.ction 

entitled Pathw<l7s, describes definitively the concepts and 

conditions which the school as an institution should adopt to 

facilitate the realizati~n of the common goals. 

In its delineation of goals, in its call for commitment 

with respect to equality of educational opportun~ty and in its 

definition of process goals, the Board of Education, · through the 

Department, believes that ~t will help to define performance 

objectives for learning, identify tasks, to be performed by local . 

and state cd~~ational agencies, and he~p to deterrn~ne means for 

evaluating progress. 

, , .. 
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IMPERATIVES - PLANNING PRIORITIES 

II. Meas~re the Educ~tion~l Results Achieved Design 

for Assessment 

" 
, : 

, " . : " :. 

The educational goals which have been established for the 

Coomonwealth express the quest for equality, reaching for the 

' real and the ideal in education. Coll~ction of objective data 

regarding ' pupil achieve ment in Massachusetts schools is a pre-

requisite to any determination of the Department's effectiveness. 

Accordingly, a "Design for Assessment ll is evolving, through 

which the Departricnt' s obligations to the learners '· of the 

Seventies will be fulfilled. 

"The Design for Assessment" will ul .timately take the form 

of a ten-year program to provide school systems with data to make 

~eaninGful comparisons between and among . them, and to induce a 

positive approach to the diagnosis and satisfaction of i n dividual 

needs in the cognitive and .attitudinal spheres~ 

" 
A meaningful first step was undertaken this fiscal year with 

~he initiation of a statewide fourth gra~~ testing pre gram on a 

pilot basis. Under the direction of the Ai~ociate Commissioner 

for Research and Development, the program was effected in 

January, 1971, after substantial communicati;~ w~th local school 
~ f 

. I . 
officials. The foces of the testinr, was in the area of the basic 

skills, one of the most criticnl of the educational goals for the 

Commonwealth. The instruments rised in this procram were chosen 

for the specific purpose of measuring mastery of content and 

10 -
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learning processes in comp a r~son to acad~mic aptitude. 

Post-test~ng ~orkshop s ~ere scheduled by the Department 

Region~l Centers durin~ . the last half of . March to enable local 

educators to make effectiye use of the test results. 
. . 

As a result of the . testing program, the Division of Research 

and Devclopnent has obtained aptitude and achievement data on 

" " 342 school systems, 1448 schools, and 35,383 children. These . . 
data ~ere analy~ed a"no the prelirJinary findings p1'csented at th.c 

State Administratori~ Conference held in April at Amherst. The 

data were later made available to each s~hool district for appli-

cation to the schools of that district. Ninety-eight percent of 

the school superintend e nts ~ho replied to a June s~rve7 indicated 

that the test data were being 'utilized ~n their districts. 

While the very det a iled infornation"" about the 1970-1971 

testing pro gran is availible at the Divl.sion of Research and 

Development, it may be ?f interest to note here that the state as 

a \-Thole exceeded the national nor.ms and that tlle ~'obtain~d" or 

actual scores were significantly higher than the "anticipated" or 

pre d i c ted s cor e sin a 11 are a s mea sur e d wit h the t cst (\ f bas i c 

skills. 

The Department is now moving beyond the original pilot 

project stage to develop comprehensive tcstiri~ ~rograms ov~r a 
if 

ten-year span an~ thereby establish the j'Design for Assessment" 

as one of its major priorities. At this time, a special task 

force is completing' the design for the broad testing pattern for 
.. 

1971-1972. In the meantime, the Division of Curriculum and 

11 
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Instruction has been given the assignment of implernriniing the 

followup to the basic skills testinc program in the local school 

districts. 

Separate from, but pertinent to the testing program de-

scribed above, there has been a strong concentration during this 

~ . fiscal year i~ the area of needs assc=sment and on plans to apply 

pcrfornancc critcrin- in judGinG the cffic~cy o~ fCG~rally-funded 

Title I and Title III Ele mentary and Secondary Education Act 

programs conducted by the local school systems. 

" 

c 
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IMPER~TIVES - rLANNI~G PRIORITIES 

III. Establish Rcsults-Oricnt~d Educational St 'a~dards 

. Tied to Goals 

It is a basic premise of American democracy that each person 

~s of unique and individual worth. Accordingl~, the Massachusetts 

Board of Education r.taintains that every child enrolled in a pub-
. 

1ic school district shall be guaranteed a basic quality education 

that will develop this potential to its fullest. 

Public Law 572 of the Acts of 1965 adds Chapter 15 to the 

~enera1 Laws relating to Education. Section IG of , this chapter 

defines one of the purposes of the Board of Edu~ation as that of 

"establishing minimum educational standards for all courses 

which public schools require students ·t ·o· t~ke.lI 

. In keeping ~ith the spiri~ of the law, appropri~te staff 

~n the D ~ partnent has continued the work be~un four years ago to 

estab1is l proposed oininum.standards. This pa~ 7ear was spent 

l.n revising and refining the final draft ·of the proposed minimum 

standc.rds initiated in 1967. The completed draft was ~ai1ed to 

a1l Superin~endents, Chairmen of School Committees, Principals, 

and other interested persons and groups in the Commonwealth prior 

to a public hearing called by the Board Qf E~u~ation 
{ 

1971. 
I 

on June 29, 

The testinony ' given at the hearing was en"couraging. t-lritten 

reaction to the proposed standards was largely favorable. With 

this as background it now remains for the Departtnent to restate 

. . " . 
! 



the standards in terms of th~ results to be achieved and the 
, . 

measures by which their achievement wil~ be cauged. This last 

staGe of developmcnt of minimum educational stand~rds must be 

integrated ,·lith th~ "Desi'gn for Assesst:\ent" if they are to have 

the intended i mpact on the education of o~r youth. 

In another connection, the Board of Education, after appro-

priatc public hearinGs, adopted ncw rehulations governing the 

length of school day and school year. These regulations, which 

becamc effective September l~ 1970, were designcd to provide for 

greater local flexibility and to encourage innovative approaches 

to programs and programming. 

At a regular meeting on July 20, 1971 the Board ~f Education 

voted some significant changes in the mandatory minimum age for 

school attend a nce which will become effective September 1, 1972. 

While curriculum guides are not standards in thct:lselves, 

they do represent recom~ended minima for learning activities in 

a given subject area. Guides can have a , r.1~jor-impact on ,many 

of the classroom situations in which the ·boys and girls in our 

schools participate. Progress was made during the year in their 

deve10pmen to. A Kindergarten Guide, ~ Husic Guide (grades 1-6), 

and part one of a two-part Health Education Guide were printed 

and distributed for field testing. 

The Departmen,t's "D.esign for Assessment" will, as it is 

carried out, probably result in questions beine raised as to 

the need for consid'eration of additional ,standards in a variety 

of areas. As these become apparent, the Depar~ment will move to 

look into each Clnd will involve representatives from appropriate 

&roups in the process. 

- 14 -
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HtPERATIVES PL~~~ING PRIORITIES 

IV. [st:lulish ~!odern TC:lcher Personnel Pr:lctices 

The delineation of process goals in ,,['ducational Goals for Hassa-

chusetts" includes the very pertinent recor.lmcnclo.tion that the role of 

the teacher be expanded from that of a transnittet of knowledge and 

information to that of a facilitator of anu partner in learning, 

possessing the cOJ:1petence for the necessar)' tasks. 

Several steps have been taken in the past ' year by the Division of 

Administration and Pe~sonnel, particularly through the Bureau of Teacher 

Certification, to encourage teacher personnel , practices which will pro-

vide able and hi!!hly motivated teachers who meet the expanded definition 

of cOT:lpctency. 

One highly significant step was the re~ctivation of the Professional 

Standards Advisory Committee by Board vote in' November, 1970. This ' 

broadly representative and em5nently qualified group has atcepted its 

. charge in an exemplary manner and performed a distinctive public service 

not only by virtue of its advice and, support , o~ legislative oatt~rs, 

but also by its in-depth study of teacher preparation practices within 

the frame~ork of its nonthly meetings. 

The Divisional staff and the Professional S'tandards Committee drafteu 

legislation for the 1971 session of the General Court which was designed 

to facilitat,e and effectuate inp,Jrtant changes in t 'he 'existing certifica-
'f • 

tion law. The ~Ias.sachusetts Advisory Council on Education (~L\CE), with 

the assistance of the Divisional staff, filed parallel legislation. By 

mutual agrccr.1ent between the Board 'of. Education and ~1ACE, the Board of 

[duc~tion-approvcd bill, prepared by the Profess iona 1 Standards COIami t tee 

1,5 -
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and Department staff "'as substit:uted at the State House hearing. 

All of the contributing parties. the Boa.rd of Education, 1·IACE 

members. Board of lIigher Education members, and many other forces 

worked intensively for mont'hs to have the new certification bill 

cnacted. They Nere successful in gaining the approval of the Joint 

Committee on Education, the House Ways and ~Ieans Cor.JTlittee, and ' the 

House itself. (Regrettably, in a later action, the bill died in the 

Senate Ways and ~Ieans COlni;littec at prorogation tine.) 

A salutory note can be added, however, with respect to another bill 

which was facilitated by the Divisional staff 'and Professional Standards 

Committee and strongly supported by thcT:l. This \,'as t~e Bilingual Educa-

tion Act \o:hich ultimately \,as enacted in the 1971 legislative session. 

Other 1970-1971 positive actions by the bivision's Bureau of Certi-
• 

fication and Advisory Committee pertinent to ' the purposes of this imp cra-

tive included: the making of rccomT:lendations regarding certification 

'standarcis for audio-visual. media specialists; the rendering of assistancc 
. ., 

in revis:'ng guidance counsclor and director cC}:'tification ' standard.s, and 

the enhancenent of the Interstate Certification Compact implementation. 

• ; .. 

i 
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nfPERATI\'[ $. - PL'\.';:n :~G rlUOIUTIES 

v. [ncour3 ge l.c:lticrship Comp ctcnce of Princip:lls', :md SU!1erintendents 

.... .. 

The prime thrust of this impcrativc as expressed in "The Results 

Approach to Education a nd Educational Imp eratives" is" • • to foster 
. ' 

leadership devc10pli1.ent by focus ing on the administrator's role not as 

a mere 'caretaker' but as a courageous cha nge agent and educational 

leader " 

~mjor confcrences sponsored by the Department constitute one vital 

mcdiu~ for enhancing the leadership comp e tencies of local administrators. 

A totally different approach toCommissioner-S'..lperintende'nts conference 

contact ... :a s instituted this year ",hen r.1eetings \\'crc held April"- 12-13 at. 

the ~~rriott Inn, ~cwton, for Eastern Massachusetts superintend ents, and 

at Schine Inn, Chicopee on April 14-15 for \':estern rlassachusetts supcr-

.intendent s. The t heme was: "A Nc\'1 Work ing Partnership." In addition to 

a modicum of talks and pa~el discussions, there was a heavy concentration 

-on diabgue \dth the superintendents conccrning thei~most preSSIng 

prob1ens and how the Department could i mprove ,its services to them. The 

clinlate of exchange \, as enhanced by having '.Departr.1ent represeT\tatives and 

superintendents sitting together informally without any traditional head 

table pattern. 

The annual Administrators Conference for' ,elementary and seconcla!"y 
f 
J 

principals and supervisors of education, held at University of ?-Iassachu-

setts, Amherst, April 7 - 8, 1971, around the theme "Educational Alter-

natives for the 1970 r s i • was vcry favorably received because of the breadth 

of coverage and the excellence of the resource, people, who appe3.red on the 

program. 
' . 
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Another comml:njcations medium of import is the annual fall joint 

meeting of the ~tassachusctts Association of School Cor.unittees and the 

Massachusetts Association of School Superintendents. Dy tradition, the 

Commissioner of Education gives the keynote address at the opening of 

the confcrence. This year I s presentation at Jlanlich on Octobcr 14, 1970, 

as referred to earlier, represented a call to accountability for. the 

Seventies. 

Additional instru:::ents for strengthening leadership on a cooperative 

basis are the CO~~lissioner's monthly letters to superintendents on critical 

issues and tIle regularly scheduled meetings he holds with the Superintendents' 

Liaison Co;:',,":1ittee and the Executive COlil!!1ittee of the ~tassachusetts Secondary 

School Principals Association. These, in turn, are augmented by area visits 
.. 

by the Commissioner, and through participation by other executive officers 

of the Departnent in the monthly meetings of the Educational Conference 

Board and the Supcrin~endcnts' and Principals' "Round Tab1c" · discussions 

held throughout the state, 

The Associate and Assistant CO r.i:.1issioners and th~ir .staff members 

contributcd to the enhancement of local ad~ini~trators' competency in many 

other ~ays in 1970-1971. Some of these were: 

; 

1. Administrdtion and Personnel 

2. 

Area and state\.;ide conferences on school transportation 
school manage<:1ent. 

Curriculw1 and Instruction 

Titles I, III, VII workshops 

8:11001 evalu\ltions in Webster, Stoneham, and Chelsca 

"Guiddines for Student Rights and Responsihilities" 

Educational TV "Utilization \\'orkshops~' 

"Youth Problems Institute" training course ' 

18 -
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-3. ()ccu p~, tion:ll Education . 
Pilot project for tr;1ininp, potential directors'study 
pertainin? to leadership beklvior of directors of 
vocational-technical schools 

4. Re~carch - antl f)c\,ClO!Wlcnt 

Field services in school finance operat i .Qns 

5. School f.:lci 1 i ties and I~elatcd Serviccs 

School districting planning and devclopncnt 

School building surveys and planning 

6. State and Feder~l Assistance 

- On-site visits hy Bureau of Progran Assistance staff to 
provide infornation on sources of federal and state 
fundir.g 

Develop~ent of reference file on all local Federal progra~s 

t.'hiIc the role of the Department I s regional centers is more fully 

devcloped in "Imp eratives - Planning Priorities" XI, it is appropriate to 

refer to then also in this context because of the substantial services 

provided at these centets and in th~ field for the direct benefit -of -local school a~oinistrators. 

'. 

" . 
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HIPERATIVES - PLANNING PRIORITIES 

VI. Encouraf.c 5tucen~ Pdrticipation 

The Hassachusetts Department of Education has taken the 

lead in . encouraging student participation in the educational 

process. 

The Department is firm in its cd~viction that the schools 

are for their clients - the students. In keeping with that 

conviction the Coonissioner established a Youth Advisory Council 

whose role it is to provide an open av~nue of communication 

between youth and those responsible for the design and imple-

mentation of educational policy and ~ractices. The basic 

objective: to promote respect and und~~s~andin~ between the 

generations. 

' . 

The organizational meeting for the year was held at Blue 

Hills Regional-Techni£al High School in October \.rich 11 • • Jeffrey 

Da\-rson of Apponequet Rep,ional llip,h School.. Lakeville. e).ected 

as Hoderator and Hr. Thomas II. O'Brien 'of lIarianhi11 Central 

Catholic l!ip,h School, Southbridge, elected as the Youth Advisor] . ., ". 

Council representative to the State Board of Education. 

One of the major results of thc Council's activities this 

year in conjunction \-rith .thcrr Task Force on Student Rir-hts 'was 
, I 

the preparation. D.f the f.uidclines for Studcnt Rir.hts and 

Responsibilities. 

Endorsed by the Board of Education'on Februar] 25, 1971, 

thc] were forwarded to every cl.t] and tpwn to be used as a 

' . 

r. u ide for 1 0 cal s c h 0 0 1 Cl n J C 0 rl m u nit] per ~ 0 nne 1 • 
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In Harch. the Ycuth Auvisory Council met with the Governor 

of t~e Commonwealth and the result , of that meeting was a special . . . 
messa~c to the Le~islature followed by'a petition calling for a 

student member of the State Board of Education and the creation-

of Student Regional Advisory Councils throuf,hout the State. 

Encoura&in~ student participation has ~een a basic premise 

for the D cpa r t n e n t • sap pro a c h ' t 0 d rue e d u cat ion. Students have 

been represented ak all levels of th~ dru~ education program as 

members of state and regional tea~s. Without student partici~ation, 

there could have been no success in terns of drug education. A 

major conponent of the pro~ram has been the developnent of "Peer 

to Peer Dru'g Education," ~.,here the focus is on the student as a 

teacher, facilitator, and resource. "The develof/raent of "Peer 

Counseling Pror,rans," is yct another facat of student involverneHt • . 
The Open Campus approach to secondary education represents 

7ct anothcr attempt on the part of the Department to desi~n the 

product in kcepincwi~h the current needs and interests of thc 

high schools' clientele. the students. - The sou~dness ~f thc idea 

has been dCMonstrated by the many schools which have adopted and 

expan~ed it bcyond the original concept •• 

Proof again that a partncrship of thc ' local schools, stude:1ts, 

parents, community representatives, and thc: Departncnt of Education, 

is a ' us~fur' vchiclc for ~he'solution of some of thc probl~ms which 

rcquire resolut10n in the sevcnties. 

-, 
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I~tPErv\TIV E.s - PLA:--l:-.iI~G P~IORITI[S 

VII. Encour~ ?c Commlln i ty p';) rt lClP:1t ion 

, 

Realizaticn of tIle common goals of education C:1n be properly achievc& 

when there is a true rcflcction of overall cor..nunity intcrest and concern" • 

In fact. it ~ould be ~ost inappropriate, if not in~xcusable, ~ot to 

rcgard COI:'_":m ni t)' invol ver.oen t as a . maj or factor in effecting thosc changes 

which are needed tv inpro\"c the quality of p:'lblic euucation. 

The Board of Educati on clearly cO r.1m itted itself to this principle 

when it ori!;inally encourag ed community participation in the devclop~ent 

of the Cor..r.:on ..... ealth's goals of education and then provided for continued 

citizen involve~e~t in the i r.1p lcr.1cntation process at the state and local 

levels. The Board's Advisorv Corn;nittee on Educational Goals included . . ' 

articulate spo;';es::lcn for the general publ ic • . They and others' \"ho broadly 

represerit the disadvantagc~ in many forms will now become involved in 

the "l.>csign for Assessment" program for 1971-'1972 \\hich \.:ill call for 

specific definitions of educational objectives and activities, a i!d an -
evaluation of the outcomes. 

";bat r:.a.ny regard as the most fon-;ard step taken in the nation to 

carry,out tIle will of thc Congress with respect to parental involvement 

in the dcvelop~ent, planni~g and appraising of Title I, ESEA projects 

occurred in :·~assilchusetts on Octobcr 21, 1970, when the Board of Education 

appro\'cd its "Guidelines for· Parent Involvement." This action had been 

preceded by a forcc;ul presentation of community co~cerns in this area 

by parents' representatives, in particular, at the Scptember Doard meeting. 

The net result has been that local sch~ol districts are now expccted ' to 

establish Title I parent auvisory councils electcd by parents of public 
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school anu .nonru b lic school children receiving Title I services and 

living In cli~j hIe attenJ::lnce areas. nnd nlso to submit h'ritten dcscrip-

tions. of complbnce Idth the guiJclines. 

Another action by the B03rd in 1970-1971 to further communhy par-

ticipation in effecting educational change wns the rcqllirement that 

school districts adopting "Open Car.:pus" progralns must involve ·the !!eneral 

citizenry i.1 the process. There is lilarkcd' evidence to ShOh' that this 

rcquire i;,ent has not only been observed, but also that the result~ have 

been strikingly effective ac~oss the state • 

.The steps taken by the Board of Education and the Department staff 

to obtain favor able legislative actions on salary autonony, state aid, . 

certification, and bilingual eJucntion, as well as to oppose ~fforts to 

r .epeal the racial inbalance act, to curtail · kindergarten adoption, :md 

to counteract regional school districting efforts have been considerably 

helped by the acti vi ty of cit hens gTOUpS "'ho are members bf the Board: s 

Advis ry Co~~ittec on Le~islation and of the ~1assachusetts Educ~tional 
., 

Confel'.:!ncc Board; by organiz·ations such as ~IETCO and NAACP, and py 

business and labor leaders. 

The substantial cooperation of ~fodel Cities agencies, neighborhood 

citizens' 'organizations, lil3ny etllnic and national groups and individual 

citizens in the 1970-1971 activities of the Department's Bureau of Equal 
. . 

Educational ,Opportunity to furtl \ ~r integrnted education ant! to enhance 

intergroup relat i,~nships has been most heartening. 

A growing form of cO;:lntunity involvelilent, "hich has great portent for 

the future, was the 'particip3tion of citizens in many 1970-1971 conferences 

and action pr0r.ralils instituted by the Ocpartment's regional centers. A 

prh1e illustrat i on of this n~ture was the conference on ·"Open Campus" COIl-

duct cd by the Southeastern ~· las5achusctts r{cr,ional Center • . 
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H1PERATlVES - I'LAr\:-JI:\G PRIOIUTIES 

VIII. Exp:lml and Intc~ratc Occlwation:ll EJuc:ltion 

The public~t ion of th~ ~!;\CE study in "Qua Ii ty Euu'cation for the 

High Schools in ~,bssachusetts" in April 1971, " vith its subst:lntial 

focusing on t.he nced to provide for the occupational needs of secondary 

school pupils in comprehensive high schoels, h~s provided an additional 

spur for coordinated ·efforts by the Divisions of CU1'riculum anu Instruc-

1:ion and Occupational Education. Preliminary steps to effect this 

desired coordination w6re instituted during this fiscal year. 

Substantial progress "as made in 1970-1971 ,.;ithin the Division of 

Occupational Education to neet its managenent responsibilities~ The 

goals and perfor~ance objectives of this division were explicitly 

develope~ and several significant organizatior.al steps were taken. 

The follmdng selected ' acco T;1pli~h::J~nts s.'~!"ve to ill:.lst:-~tc hc\': 

expansion and integration have occurred in this Division's sphere of 
, 

activity during Fiscal Year 1971: 

1. The Research Coordinating Unit began a program evaluation 

project of conside:-able magnitude ',hich, to date, has resulted in the 

computerizing of one thousand behavioral objectives for occupational 

education. 

2. The responsibility to encourage the development of marketable 
! 

skills ,,'as cnllanced by virtue 'of the approval of Federal funds to finance 

Project Career in ifircc cxc~p~ary locations. 

3. Teacher trair:ing and professional illlpro\,(;fT\ent courses have been 

prescrihed. leading to the baccalaureate and r,raJuate der,rees in occupa-

tional euucation. 

, , .. ... 
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4. Increased membership opportu:lities :in youth programs have been 

urccd fnr disadvantaged children and youth. 

s. Occupational programs have increasingly involved the support 

of the cOlJ.IilUnity through broadly based advisory councils. 

6. Pursuant to the purposes of the amended ~tate Plan for Occupa-

tional Education, there has been a substantial broadening of t~o-ycar 

occupational programs in the community collegcs and also a marked 

increase in scrvices to the socio-economically disadvantagcd and the 
"0 

physically h<lndic<lppcd. 

.". 0 

.. -. 

.. 
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nIPER:\TIVES - PLA:-I:-JI~G PIUORITIES 

IX. PrOr.lote EC\1l31ity of r:dllc<lt.ion~l 0r1110rtunity 

In "Educational Goals for ~lassachusctts," the Uoard of Education 

describes its con:mitr.lcnt to the unfinished task of providing equality 

of educational opportunity as follows: 

TIle COr.loitr.lcnt rCC"(lIircs that each individual be given 
an equal cJ::~nce to dcvelop fully .... ·i thin the fr:liil:::""'ork 
of his abilitics and lioitat10l1s .... ·hile !Jeing ac::orded 
full respe ct for his h\.J:::an \\Orth. The poor, the sick, 
~he mentally and ?!l7'sicd ly handicapped, the hungry 
and untlernourishcJ , 'the neglectcd ethnic <:1:1d racial 
groups, anJ, in so;:;e instances, thc gifted constitute 
our \~':lstcd t::lent and our forgottcn people. Financial 
support, physical facilities, instructional naterials 
and equipmc:1t . good Danag el~cnt , nnu n respectful school 
climate nus t be assured if thc goals of qunlity educa
tion arc to be rcali~ed. 

''The l:ay We Go to School: The Exclusion of Children in Boston," a 

Teport publ ished in 1970 by the Tnsk Force on Children Out of School. 

presented documentary evidence of several forr.ls of inequality of educa-

tional op~ortunity and hu~an suffering requiring rectification by and 
, 

"through the Department of Education, as \o,'c ll as by others " .. ho have public 

responsibilitie~. Areas of concern and neglect ' included: (1) substantial 

numbers of Puerto Rican and other children out of school because of lack 

of progralils or exclusion; (2) lack of services to help children \-lith 

raental and physical 1w.ndicaps; (3) the failure of public agencies to 

maintain or i::ipro\'c st:Indanls anu to deve16~ . educational prograns. 

Positi.ve steps have since been taken by the Department of Education 

to work tOh"3rd the allevi.ation of these problcms and related conditions 

as follo\\,'s: (1) a reexamination undertaken of the whole process of 

obtailiing school attendance and the rcr,ulationsand policies applicable to 

.. 2G-
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this situ3tion; (~) public hearinr,s have been heltl \.;ith respect to ' 

propost;cl rer,ulations for mental retardation; .(3) nel.r processes have 

been developed to gather data relating to ne~lected or inadequately 

served mentally amI physica"!ly handicapped children; (4) cooperative 

efforts have been made to increase bi1in~ual educa.tion prograns. such 

as the "Que Pasa" project sponsored by 21-Inch Classroom, and to train 

teachers u;lder the Education Professio:ls De\'elopment Act for this purpose. 

Inascuch as learning is affected by hunger and inadequate nutrition. 

it should lIe noted that the Department, through its Bureau of Nutrition 

Education and School Food Services, nade substantial progress in 
.'. 

~:": 

1970-1971 to implement new stati and federal legislative support programs 

in this sp!lcre by publ ishing a teacher's handbook, call ed "Focus on 

Nutrition." and by accelerating its t:-~il~ing 'services at the local level 

by holding several conferences and many .consultatio:ls, particularly for 

·the 332 public school districts expanding or 'introducing new school lunch 

prografils. 

While Title I, ESEA activities have been recordcid elsewhere in this : 

report, it is appropriate to mention under this imperative that four 

Title I programs in institutions for neglected children in ~!assachusetts 

have been referred to Congressional cor:'w':1ittee nembers as exer.lplary proj ects 

in this special field. 

It is also appropriate in th
l
1.s context to indicate that the Depa rtment 

received a $100,000 grant from HUD in June 1971 to broaden existing 

rclationships l .. ith ~Iodei Cities which tie to the improvcmcnt of socio-

ccono~ic factors affecting disadvantaged chilJrcn • 
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Providing equal euucational opportunity er.tbraces another significant 

dimellsi~n; nai:lcly, the uevclopment of aucqu:ttc school uistricting. The 

Bureau of Schuol DuUuinr. ;\ssistance impler.lCnteu the Boanl' s "Guiuelines 

for School Districting" in 1 ~)70-l971 to the , follCl"ing extent: (1) :-lorth 

~Jiudlescx Re~ion~l School District incorporated a II , grades (K-12) in its 

administra tive structure; (2) t~o regional school district planning boards 

in Bcrksllire County, involving seven to~ns'and one city, moved to finalize 

regional agreements, and (3) at least six additional regional districts 

were actively studyinC complete K-l~ regionali:ation. 

The Bureau of School Building Assistance stoff, the Assistant 

Commissioner for School Facilities ami Related Services, and Board members 

participated in joir.t sessions \.'ith ~!i\CE r ,epresentatives ncar the end of 

this fiscal year.to carry out a major recof,)::1endation of the "Donley Study" 

on school districting (a :&\CE-funded project); namely: the develorment cf 

a new action-orientcd study to be conducted by a special cor.tnission ' 

appoint\!d by the Govcrnor' for the purpose of creating ... a master plan for 

school district organization. 

Further implications for the guaranteein'g of equal educational 

opportunity were recognized in 1970-1971 as a result of the growing non

public ScilOOI preblera, particularly as it relates to the leasing or 

acquisition of nonpublic school facilities upon th.eirclosing. A series 

of meetings ,'{as hclu by the Oep~rtrr.ent' s Nonpuhl ic School T<lsk Force 

which result:cd in .tl.1C developmcnt of a guide for use .hy school superin

tendents conuucting an inventory of nonpublic (and public) school facilities 

in order to determine whether nonpublic school faci lit ies should be 

acquired or leased, if and ",hen these facilities are put on the market. 
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This committee has also devoted corisidcrable time to 

the consideration of leBislation providing school aid 

to cities and towns in which the public school popula-

tion has been affected by the closinr, of a private 

school, and another bill which would permit public 

school districts to lease facilitie~ for a period of 

. . -.:( time not to exceed three years • 

An add i t ion a 1 val u a b 1 e s e r vic ere 1 ate d t ·o t li i s 

i~perative was perfor~ed in Fiscal . Year 1971 by the 

Equal Educational OpportunitiesA~vlsory Committee which 

devotes its tice prinarily to studies relative · to improv-

ing the prograo o~ educational aid. SUbCor.lOittees of 

t his a d vis 0 r:, g r 0 uP . B <l vee 0 n sid era b 1 eat te n t .i 0 n tot he 

matter of equity in fundinr, quality' education at both 

state and local levels in recognition of the nat:lonal 

as well as in-state seriousness of ~h{s sit~ation. 

Undoubtedly. one of the ~ost pertinent concerns of 

the Board of Education and the D~partne~t with respe~t 

to enhancing equal educational opportunity is the imple-

~cDtation of the state's racial imbalance act (Chap. 641, 

Acts of 1965).' This past iear has been one of the most 

crucial, if not the most crucial year, in. the six-year 

history of the act. 
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As aUu,led to previously (llilJlcrative VII). the 130ard \Vas successful 

during the early months,, :- tll~ 1971 legislative session in: contributing 
. ..... "\,.. 

to the rejection by the lc~~!>ialure of sever'a.! bills 'vhich would have 

repealed or seriously ,,'eakened Chapter 641. On the other hand, Board 

bills were defeated whicll would have given extra construction aid t~ 

suburban cor.:::1unities providing ne\v spaces for chil'dren from racially 

imbalanced cities and which ,,:ould luve p~dd the transportation and tuition 

expenses of suburban whi:"l"#~, '; ~ ~ '~ren enrolling in imhal:mccrl schools in the 
!" . -

cities and towns for racia~; ~~l~~~ing purposes. 

lihile the Board opposed bills to repeal or amend the racial imbalance 

act, it did recognize the need for a careful and considered review of the 

statute in recognition of changing conditions and new research findings. 

Accordingly, it sponsored public hearings telativc to the merits of 

Chapter 641 at Springfield on Novc~ber 39. 1970. at New Bedford on 

Dccc~~cr 1. 1970, Qnd in n6stcn on Dccc~bcr 7 and 8, 1970. : The Board Qlso 

entered into a contract with the lIa rvard Center for La\" and Education in 

Novenber 1970 for an ' in-dept~ rcvicw of the act and the inplementation 

thereof by the Board and Department. These fin'dings and reco::liileridations 

will be utili z ed by the no~rd to determine the degree to ~hicll it will 

support or continue to oppose amending the statute and : how it may change 
" 

its ~clministrative policies and procedures. 

The Board approved changes in the administration of Chapter 6~1 this 
, i 

past year by' form:llly estoLlishing the Dureau of Equal Educotional 

Opportunity whose ~direct?r "as made responsible directiy to the Commissioner. 

Additional staffing \vas provided ~ith Title IV anc.l ~lodc1 Cities monies. 

While an ir.1portont step was taken to prevent racial imbalance from 
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developing ~n ~b.Jford during the year with marked Department input in 

services a nd ~oney, prime enforcement efforti were carried out in 

Boston, Sprinr;ficld, ~eH Bedford, and, to a lesser de~ree, ·in Cambrh!~e. 

Because of litir.:ation ,,'bich has developed involving the Uoard of 

Education acd tIle School Co~mittecs of Uostonand $pringfield, and the 

remote possibility of litigation Hith t~ew Bedford. the summaric.s which 

fo11m. reg~rding actions taken with respect to these cities represent 

condensations of the r.1inutes of the Board of Education during 1970-1971: 

Ro Ne\-: Rcdfo!'d ' 

Nover.ib~r 24, 1970 - The Board instructed the Co r::''i1 issioner to 
not i :..'y the Scllool Co;::::li ttce that three schools had been found 
to be racially i~balanced and to request updated plans. 

Dece~h eT 15, 1970 - St a te aid funds to be certified on December 31 
with t ile exp~c(~mcy that the intent o'f Chapter 641, Acts of 1965, 
must be fulfil led in the Janu:uy upda~ed plan. 

~tarch 23, 1971 - COl:\::l issioller .!dvised by ~Iayor 
K>uh.l De ia cor.:p lete cor.:l1 lianc c by Scptenb er. 
extens i on of deadl inc. fOT st.:. ';:7Iission of plan 
This \·:as vot cd by the Board. 

Rogers that New Bedford 
Comr:lissioner reco:n::lendcd 

from April I to ~Iay 1. 

~tay 25. 1971 - The Board disapproved Nelo{ · Bedford's "voluntary" plan 
of ~: 3. y lu. 1971. and dec):lred that city not in cor.:?liance with 
Chapter 641 and dirc cted the Commissioner to :7IOVC to have Ul:dis
tdh'..!t ed certif ied funds held pending COlllpl bnce. ~\e", 13cclforJ Has 
advIs ed. hm';cver, to :luopt and ir.iplcir.cIlt a ~' !ay 2. 1971. plan "'hich 
had bcen developed by its OIm school s taff. "'i"th USOE assistance. 
by JU!1e IS, 1971. The Board furthcr indicatcd that upon rcccip: 
by th;tt d;tte of evidence that said "voluntary" plan, with f,\larantec· 
of cO"lpli;tnce \"ith Ch;}pte'!" 6'11, had · ,bcen adopted by Nc\\' Beuford, it 
would reconsider its rby 25 action. 

June 22,1971 - The ::e", Redford School Co r.un ittee submitted a plan for 
conj) liance Idth Ch0ptcr 6-11 on JUIlC 15. Upon rcvich' of the plan. 
the BO:lrd vote~1 apiJrov:ll of a scries of recola::1c ndations to the 
School Cor..mittce for its follo),,-up action in order to assure qualit}' 
intc[,rateJ cuucatio·n. Thc Nel" BcJfonl plan "':1S thercupon provisionally 

. acccptcd pending its succcs sful i J:lplcr.lcntation in September. 1971. 
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Ro Sprin ~ ficld 

, 

Novcnhcr 2.1, 1 :,"'n - The 13o:.trd instructc't\ thc Commissioner to 
I~.)ti 1)" the ::'i • ""-. : ,:!.' .i.cld Schoo! CO r.J;jJi tt,cc that final figurcs 
on the racc ccnsus of October indicated that five s .chools 
in the city h'crc i mhalanccd and th~t thc city continued to 
be in violation of ,Chapter 6-11. Accordingly , thc Springfield 
School COlf.m ittce \.;as to be requested to updatc its plan for 
the elimination of racial imbalancc. 

Dcccd)CT 15, 1070 - ~.layor fro,nk II. freed;;J3n of Sprinr.fie ld and 
SuperIntendell: of Schools .John Oeacly m~t ,,'ith thc Goard- of 
Education to :1rcsent further inrorr.,.1tion rel.3tive to plans 
for the clir.;in:ltion of racial i~b.1UlncC and to ask that the 
Do~rJ not ,,:it:1. :;.,_:,' monies due the city uaJel" Ch<lP~(;l' 70, 
Gcnen: I La\\'s. 

The Board, on reco~~end~tion of the Conmissioner, instructed 
him to take ap;ll'ojlriatc steps u:1der Ch.Tptcr 6·U to have 
payment of Ch2pter 70 aid to Srri:1 g fi~ld deferred until for~al 
notificatio:1 by the School COl.l::1ittee that contillf,encics rcs
pecting school cO:-lstruction affecting racial balancing had 
becn fulfilled. 

The Eoard votcd also that the School CO:::'':1ittee submit a short
range plan by April 1, 1971, to eli~{nate all racially i~bal.3nced 
schools by the ot1cning of the 1971-l9i2 school ycar, and, further, 
that if said s~tisfactory plan had not becn reccivcd by ~pril I, 
tv aJvbe <l~pl- opriate S1:3tC officials, t.o defer any furt;1Cr pay
ments to Sprin~ ficld eluring calendar year 1971 pcn2ing rcceipt of 
a satisf<:lctory pla:1, and t11;. t a failure of i~plemcntation of such 
a plan at thc beg inning of ', he 1971-l97:? school year "'ould neces
sitate the furnishing. of a similar deferral not icc. 

February 25, 1071 - Charles Glenn, Direc.t.or of the Bureau of Equal 
Educ~tionnl u??ortunities reported progress by Springficld in 
preparing a Sho:;:'t-Rangc » l~n containing thl"Ce alternative methods 
for clj minating racial imbalance. 

Marc~ 23, l~71 - The Board voted, in response to a written request 
made by ~i;tror Frcccil:J3n or Springfield, to extend the deadl ine 
from April 1, 1971, to ~by 18, 1971, for the submission of a plan 
to clil:linatc racial imbalance by Septt'muer, ' 1971, in the 
Springfield schools. ' 

~lay 25, 1971 ,- lIj10n recor.lmenlbtion hy the Commissioner, the 130ard 
• founJ that the Springfield School Co;~mittce 'vas not in cOr.lj11iancc 

with the Board's' request of LJcce);lbcr 15, 1970, and that progres.5 
within a reasoll:1hle tir.le had not been 5hOlm with rC!ipect to sub
mission and ir:.?lcl::cntatioll of .a short -r3nr.e plan to eliminate 
racial ill:ualancc in that city's schools, by September 1. The 
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School Cor.;;:Jlttee's attention \·:as cllleJ to the three alternate 
plans prep~lrctl b)' the Sprinr.fidd Scllo:)l DqlartJ:1ent staff, and 
{"riteri::.. (-stabl ishcu by the llcj1~rtT:\(::nt' s staff at the · direction 

. of the i;oard u:lteJ ~L1rch 9, 1~171. Th~ Hoard indicated t hat a 
shOt,·inr. that the School COlllmittee had adopted and iinp1c::!cllted 
one of these plans, or the eC\uivalent, and notification to the 
CO~:1issioncr to tha t effect br June S, 1971, \\'Quld constitute 
pro~ress l:ithin a re3sol13;,le time. The 10ng-r:1Il~ e requjreIllents 
in relation to Springfield's school constn,lction progran ,,'crc 
no~ regarded as an issue ~t this time. 

n 'le Board further votetl tO' direct the CO:-:1:-:1issioner to td:e 
appropriate steps under Ch:1ptcr (1-11 to have funds certified 
but not yet d)stribu tct! to Sprin~:.fic·Jd held until June 11, 1971, 
and also voted to inform the Governor the basis and procedure 
for this action. 

June ~2, 1971 - The Board voted to cOr.1plinent Governor Francis W. 
Sargent r'or his veto of a 1 egislat ive ,enactment \\'hich ";ould 
have excepted Springfield from enforcClilent of the racial il:lb:llance 
act. 

Charles Glenn of the Bureau of Equal Educational Opportunity 
renorted to the Board that the Snrin:,field School CO::-.:;Jittee had . . - ") 

done nothi~r; since :!:lY 25, 1971, to r,1ak:::! pror,ress "'ithin a 
reasonable ti::-.c in elil:1inating racial ir:loalance as required 
,under Chapter G,U. 

June 30. J~71 - '111e Superior Court jud ~c hearin~ the case resulting 
frcill Spring field's petition fer judicial review declined to grant 
an injunction against the \\ithholding of funds from the city. 

Re toston 

, 
• 

Octoher 27, 1970 - The Goard voted, upon recolT'J:1cndation of the 
Co:;:.nissio:1C:r, to r.:odify the Opcn Enrolfr:lcnt Policy ' (Clap. 641), 
operative for the school year 1971-1972, to the effect that 
chi,ldren Y::<1)' enroll in a school othc!' th~n that of their assign
ment, on a sp:1ce srade available basis, if, and only if, such 
enrollncnt decreases racial ir:lbalance in his school of regular 
assign:;Jcnt, ~nd/or in the selected school. Exceptions to this 
polic)' ":ere naJc '''ith respect to schoolS that offer speciali:ed 
cours-cs of curricula thatl arc not othen-lise available to eligible 
students. 

• 

The Bureau of Equal rJucational Opportunity \,'as directed to supply 
technical a~sistance to local school cOl:.mittces as needed to 
impl er.lent the dedified Open Enrolll:lcnt Pol icy. 
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NOVCr;1!)cr ~.1, 1970 - The Board instructeu thc Commissioncr to 
. notil)" the 1;05ton School Comm i.ttee th.:lt 6·1 .!loston schools werc 

found to be raci31ly i ::1bal:!ncec as of: thc Octobcr 1970 racp
ccnsus ~nd to rcquest upd3ted pl:1.ns for the clinination of 
said racial ir.1balance. 

~brch 23, 1971 - The 'Co::1r.1issioner inforncd the P.oard that Boston 
is procceJin ~ with construction of the nCh' En.r.lish lIir,h School 
DS "cll as ~bdison Park lIir,h School ~nd that three or more 
Trotter School type schools arc scheuulcd to open in the city 
in Septemb cr. 

!,-pril 2(), 1071 - Cha r le s Glenn, of the Bure~lU of E'1ual Educational 
Opportunity , - r eported to the l3o:1rtl that a re(plest h;H.I b een 
received frc:;) £3oston for assist:1nce in dra1vin 'g school district 
~ines pertinent to racial balancing. 

Hay 25, 1971 - The Board directed the Commissioner to notify the 
Boston Sciwol CO::1::: ittee of its fillding that Boston had failed 
to shaH reasonable pror;~ess tOh'anl the elir.1inatio.n of racial 
imbalance. The Sc hool COnl;t ittee \·:as also to be infor~cd that the 

, Board \,'ould rcvich' Eo ston' s fourth-stage racial bal ancinr, plan 
upon reccT'tion not bter than June 15, 1971. Failure to incluJe 
an apT'ropriC!te assurance rc~arding "revision of the Opcn Enroll r:1ent 
policy by the June 15 dcadline h'ould "be reg:1Tdcd as a contin~ing 
and aggr~l\'~tcd failure to shah' progre-ss \-:ithjn a reasonable time 
to elininate racial i t lbalance. 

111C Board also voted to direct the C03missioner to take necessary 
steps undcr Ch~ptcr 6·H to hold until June 18, 1971, cert.ified 
Chapter 70 fU:1ds not yct distri buted to Boston because of the 
School COF._-:littee's failure to cO!:1ply \·;ith th(i.. racial i i:lbalance 
statute, and, furtheI', to notify the qoyernor of the basis and 
procedures for this action. 

June 22. 1972 - The Board voted, upon hearinr, a report 11)' the Cor.unissioner 
and staif, that measures proposed in Boston's Fourth-Stagc Plan to 
clicinatc racial i nbalance as suhnitted ~n June IS, 1971, did not 
cOt\stitute the filing of a plan in cOr.Jpliance \'l ith Chapter (,41, anu 
that the BO.:1rd reitcr:ltes its finding of nay 25 th.:1t the School Com
mittee has b,iled to 5:101" progrcss \:ithin a rcasonable timc in
eliminating racial i mbalance in its s~hoo15. 

, . ( , 

The noard \'oted also to l:ccom:nend to the Boston School Committee that 
its rourtb7St~ge Plan should include among other clements: (1) 
express'iolls of cO I::p l i ;:ncc \Vi til thc B03rd' s r 'cvi'scd Open Enrollment 
Policy of Octo~)er, 1 ~17 0; (2) assurance, hy July 20, 1971, that the 
Lee and :\;1r5I,la n Schoo 1 $ ,,'mild open rac ial1y kllanccJ in accordance 
with "Option 1" a" aJoptcd by _the Task Force for NeIV Schools or 
otherwise; (3) hir:h school attendance districts \ ... hich arc at least 
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as effective as those J..cveloped by the Bure~Ll of Equal bluca
tional Oppurtunity at the request of the Boston School COIII
mittee; ('1) interr.:~di:ltc ~chool attcnthnce 'cJistrict 's at least 
:>$ effective iu e1 i r.lin.lting racial i r..!lalance as those ueveloped' 
by th~ I~ureau of Equ:ll b"!ucational Opportunity at the request 
of the (:oston School COl;l':J ittce, :1nd (5) assurance, hy July ~U, 
1971, that these attendance districts \,'ou1cJ become effective in 
Septcmllcr , '1971. 

The noard auJitionallr directed the Co::-.missioller to tr:1ns!!lit 
notice of the above-statccJ action to the Boston School COITlIa i ttee, 
together \,'ith a reiter::njon 0: its o',m ,~illin J:ness to cbnsult 
further, cJircctly or throu~~h their joint Task Force, \,'ith the 
conili t t ee up~n the above-stated recon;;:clltbt ions and re lOoted 
m3tters. 

.. 

• I 
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HIP[R:\TIVtS - PLi\.,\~I:~G rRIORITIES 

x~ Assure ( os t Efft.'c~iv(,:lcs$ in, School ~ !:tnar.ement 

Onc of the most important ~l:\CE studies produced to date was the 

"Report of the ~bssachuset ts Bus iness Task Force for School ~, lanagcment," 

which was released in Septenber. 1970. In addition to this report, the 

Business Task Force puhlished, Hith Dcpart r.lcnt help, tlW rn:lnu~lls - one 

on school tr::lI1sporta-tion and the other on school purchasin!!. These I,'erc 

distributed to local school districts via the Department's regional 

centers. 

The Task Force report pinpointed critical needs for , long-range 

planninc. school district cooperation, and a state rnanagencnt , information 

system. The Task Force also encouraged adequate funJing of the public 

schooi~ and of the ' Depart r.Lent, and endorsc<) s.al~ry fl exibil it)' for the 

Departm~nt as well as su?~orting cX2a~s£on of the Durc~u of School 

l-!anatcr.:cnt Services. I,':lich had been created in July 1970 by the !;oard of 
" 

Educat ion.- and provision for enlarging the Uepartmen.jr's public relations 

services. Other recol:1.':1enda t iOlls of irnport- "ere ' made Hi th respect' to 

program budgeting; to systecatizing facili~ies 'plannint, acqu~sition and 

opcra"tion; to transportation services; to purchasing, and to a school 

food services system. 

Task Force members pcrforr.!ed a remarkobl,c public service during the 
, I 

year in coopcration ',ith the Department in the form of disse:ninating 

--

information thrOl:b]l conferences at the rctionol cent'ers and elscI,herc, and 

through 1 cr.is 1 at i vc ,cff.orts. The Commissioner and Dep~rtr.lcnt cxecuti vc 

hea(\s, in turn, acted directly in ternis of their 01\'0 responsibilities to 

seek state fU:1uinr. for the Bureau of Schoo'l :-bna!!cr.lcnt Services. to try 

: 

" 
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to effect a t:lanagcment inforlilation systcn. and plan for the installing 

of .:," Dlanage:;]ent system. 
," 

Another action relating to cost effectiveness in school management 

carried out in the first hjlf of 1~)71 \;as the establishment by the 

Division of State and Federal Assistance of a monitoring system to 

improve the ·tiT!lcliness of rcil:lbursemcnts to cities and to\·ms • 
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· IHPErv\TIVES - rLA~:\Ij->;G PRIOIUTIES 

Xl. [nh:1i1Ce I.e:idcrshin Co r.lpetencc of th~ n~r:1.rtr.;ent of Euuc:ltion 

On rccor.l;acmbt.ion of t)le Cor.lmissioner, a major reorganizational step 

was effcct.cd by the l30arel of Education in July of 1970 to improvc the 

Dep:lrtmcnt.' s leadership CO ::li,ctcncies. l'\ew bureaus '-lerc crcateel rcspec-

tively in the follOldng uivisions and in the Office of the Cor.u;lissioncr: 

State and Fcderal r\SSiSt:lllCC - Burcau of Surplus Propcrty and Burcau of 

Pro~ro.m Assistance; Administration and Personnel - Burcau of School 

Hanagcr.!cnt Scrvices ami Bureau of Public Information; Curriculum and 

Instruction - nureau of Hcalth, .Physical Education, Safcty and I~ccrcation; 

Occupat ior:al Educat ion - Bureau of ~!anpo\"er Deve lopment; Cor.u:lissioner I s 

Office - Bureau of Equal Educational Opportunity. .....t the same time, the 

follOl.;ing nc\-.' burea·us established in Decc::lbcr · 1969 ",'ere rcaffirmed: Burcau 

of i'ost-ScCo;lu3ry Occupational Education, Bureau of Scconcbry Occupational 

Educ~tion, and the Gureau of Occup~tional Education for the Disad vantaged 

and Ibndic3ppeJ. -
In Octobcr 1970. thc programs and personnci in Adult Basic Education 

and Adult Civic Education "·'ere transferred to thc l3ureau of J\(iult Education 

and Extenccd Services. 

A Division of Special Education \,o.s established in December 1970 as a 

result cf the enactment of Chapter 887 of the, Acts 'Of 1970. 
i 

Substantial changes in the operation:ll pattern and fUllctioning of the 

Division of Occupational EtlucJ.tion ",erc effectetl during this fiscal year 

throur!h the introduc.tjon of program mJ.nagemcnt principles and practiccs, 

particularly to improvc funding practi'ces. 

In thc 1er,isbtivc'area, the Board, on ?\ovember 3, 1970, again filed 
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a bill to give the Depart i;:ent salary flc~ibi.1 ity, . establishing this 

piece of legislation as its principal priorj~y for the 1971 session of 
, , 

the General Court. Subst;}nti;}l efforts I, ere malIc from 'January through 

June to achieve this goal ;·;ith the stron£! assist;}l1ce of the Ec\ucatiolwl 

Conference Board and r:1allY others. 

The Regional Centers were transferred to the Office of the COQmissioncr 

this year and accorued a top priority consideration in the sphere of pro-

viding Departmental service to local schoo] districts. The original 

nUQber of centers has expandcd from tl\'O to ,five , including the opening of a 

new office in Springfield. A sixth centcr in fioston is ir.~inent. Services 

were greatly increased by virtue of staff additions to the regional offices 

inCluding the utili:ation of specialists in special education, adult cduca-

tion, civic e~ucation~ equal educational 0fPortJlnity, and planriing and 

evalu~tion. 

Further 1970-1971 efforts to improve tIle Qanagement of the Department 

incluc!:-J: ' the holding of' a nanagement rcvieli of th~Department by the .,. , 

U. S. Office cf Educ~tion; a three-day scninar on management improvement ' 

techni,,!ues conc.lucted hy the :\ational Training Laboratory f~r the Cor.unissioncr 
, . 

and C~l?inet i special training progr:1r.ls in developing pcrform:lJ1cc ouj ecti ves 

and jn propo~al ~riting for Title I and Title III, [SEA, ~ersonnel; the 

cstablisli~ent of a Oepartnent rlanning Council and related operati~n3l unit; 

the involvement of Dopart~ent ' managerial personnel in a special project 

desir,lIcd to deyciop interpersonal and intcrr.roup rcl~tionships n.nd skills; 

a , man:Igclilcnt scmin:lr:~ crnphasi~ing srstC:ilS analysis for professionals of 

the Oivi5ion of St:lte :lnd Federal Assistance,' and the development, with the 
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assistancc of the Office of f'13l1ning and Program Coordination in the 

Governor's Office, of a managcl:lcnt inforl:l3tion system and program 

buJf,('t hy the Bureau of Curriculum Innovation. 

The Cureau of Personnel and Staff Development through the institu

tion of nc\..r recruiting techniques, the preparation of a Il:lndbook for 

ErJployees. and the introduc:ion of bro3.tlcnetl and more flexible forms of 

in-service has eade irJportant contributions to the improvement of the 

Dcp<!rtl~ent's leadership function. Of particular import \\'as the commit

ment uade to accelerate the r~cruitment of representatives of minority 

groups. 

Another significant accomplishrJent \\'hich augurs \'o'ell for inproving · 

the quality of public service while sinultaneous ly g{ving recognition to 

elfl?loyee needs anu protections \·:as the signing on September 22;.1970, of 

the fi~:st negotiated contract beth'een the Board of Education and the 

l-fassadmsc-rts Dcpart:":ent of E~ncation Association under the collective 

bargair. ing I,m. The high level of dialogue "'hich characterizetl the 

extensive prelininary negotiations Dct\,een the Associ~tc Comnissioncr for 

Adninistration and Personnel and the Associat{on's bargaining team has 

established a heal thy Horking climate \~herein leadersh ip compc:tencies can 

come to full fruition in the years ahead • 
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nlr[I~:\TIVES - PLM;~n ~G PIUOIUTIES 

XII. CO I:J jH"chcn s ive r.o ~t:1tl1liC :.J t :i OT1S Systen 

A cOl:lprchcns-ive communications system, both internal and external 

in nature, is clearly rccognized today as basic ~o public as well as to 

staff understa nding of Departmcnt goals and the ultinate refilization ot 

rcsul ts bascd upon thcr:!. As indicated in "The Resul ts Approach to Educ otion 

and Educational Imperatives," an internal cOr:!r.1unica tions systel'J lays the 

foundation :or the success of external comnunications. 

- An innovative internal cont-;)unications measure 0: considerable value. 

instituted in Fehruary 1971 by the Cora;nissioner, \,'0.5 the nonthly "sHap 

talk" series by hin \,;ith alternate sr.:all representaticns of staff at the 

supervisory level in an exchange of ideas for Departmental iJ:lproveii:cnt. 

Another valuable internal cO!ilI!1unications practice conducted frequently 

th:-o'.lghout this fiscal year, under the direction of the nure:lU of Personnel 

a~d Staff Developi~ent,' ... :as the "Sandh' ich Seminars" series, a mcdiur:! for 

bringing to the staff an impressive list of guest speakcrs possessing 
", 

expertise in such subj ect areas as international education, early childhood 

education, the problems of the deaf, urban issues, and cur'riculur.l innov;!tion. 

A third form of internal cOr.lrr.unications enhancer.lent \,0.5 the periodic 

publication during the year, by the Bureau of Public Inforr.t~tion, of 

"Intercom," the Department I s "house organ. 'I TIlis nc\ ... sletter-sty1e of pub-

lication rc~ularly containcu items about Ocpartr.lcnt pcrsc,nnel and progr:ms, 

and also articles about happenings in the field regarded as pertinent to 

the professional enrich::-tent of the staff. 

An all-day conference of the cOl:lpleteprofessional staff of the UCp3rt-:-: 

cent he ld in ~e\ .. ton on June 9, 1971, int roduced a ncw man:1zemcnt pat t en 
. 

for interaction which re.iul ted in a very fine cl ir.l3X to " the _Dcpartr.lcnt IS 

-. 
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1970-1971 effort s to improve i t-s intenl:ll conmunications syst'em. The 

''}farriott Conference on Comr.n'lnic.aion, II \\'hicil \,'as planned by a staff 

subco:::mittee, produced a list of fifty-one specific re<;:o m;;wndations 

for staff and overall Vepart ncnt inpl"OVement .... ·hich grc\V out of small 

across-thc-tab 1c discussions of in~crmixell burc<lu : mer.tbers. These 

recor.Jilcitrations c r.l r>raced ill -service training, impro.~'e r:lcnt of ;~ he 

info!'nation syster.t , cOr.1r.luni c:ltion along different staff levels, and 

such varied ideas as a Depart ment ombud sman, twenty- f our hour computer 

availability, and quiet places where people can talk. In addition to 

the discu.5sions, the meeting featured a fr ee-flO\dng Co r.-.rnis s ioner's 

question ~nd ans,,"cr period, an "Operation Listening" skit, a report on 

new offices, a nd a r.:ultiple-choice questio:maire on cor..municaiion. 

The success of the Departr.cnt' s external comi:1unications system 

depends to a con s iderable degree upon · the c·xtent to' ,,;hich the P.ureau of 

Public In f orma t ion (crc~ted in July of 1970) is staff e d and· s upported. 

Progre .s ~as severely h<l~?ered in 1970-1971 bec<luse of legislativb failure -to provide financial assist<lnce; however, modest successes were achievc~ 

in obtaining nore television, radio, and neh'spaper coverage of uepartment 

activitics, particularly nO<lrd of Education meetings and the frequent public 

speaking engage ments of the Com~issioner, statewide and nationally, with 

attenuant position papers, rC110rts, study findings. and oral commellt<l~ies. 

Among the new steps taken by the Burcau of Public Inforr.tation in 1971 to· 

improve i 1:s ne .... ·sp.apcr ties \,'cre the utilization of an "open line," so-called. 

to the "Xcw York Tine!>" and broadened telcphone contacts with "Education ..; 

U. s. A." anti other 'nation<ll education newsletters • 
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Apart from the Bureau of Public Inforrl\~tion' s role in relating 

to \;'xternal COiill:ltlllications . there \\cre other; inst~nces of effectiv~ 

relationships in 1970-1971. incluuing: the previously' !:1cntioned 

monthly letters of the Cor.::nissioner to superintendents of schools. and 

a series of research reports from tIle Division of" Research and Develop

ment to local districts. ~· tAC[. Legislative I~escarch nureau . Dcpartment 

of Corporations and ~axation. and others. 
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IMPeRATIVES -_rLAN~I~G PRIORITIES 

XIII. Enactncnt of Needed I:cp.i~l:1tion 

The Massachusetts Constitution gives the General Court 

final authority for the control and direct jon of public education 

in the Co r.1n 0 n we a 1 t h . and, a sac 0 n seq u e n c e, 0 nco f the D? par t n e nt' 5 

~mperatives is to procote needed legislation by providing the 

Cenera1 Cou rt with irtfornation and reconmendations on the many 

proposals it receives for changes in the general laws relatinr, 

to education. This activity involves preparation of the proposals 

for legislation filed annually. by the Board of Education, develop-

ment of position papers supporting or opposing legislation filed 

by others, and considerable liaison wor~ witb other agencies or 

groups interested iri the inprovernent of ed~cational opportunity 

~.... u thl;; C0 ii1f.10u",ea lllt • 

E a c h yea rap pro x ira ate 17 30 0 bill s are f i led per t a i n i "'.6 t 0 

e 1 em e n tar y a ·n d sec 0 n dar 7 s c hOD 1 s, and in 1 9 7 0 - J..9 7 lap pro Yo i mat e 17 
. . . 

30 of these were enacted into 1a\..·. Space' linitations perrnit 

corucent on only a few of these, and among the more sig~ificant 

bills p~ssed were the following: 

Chapter 871, Acts of 1970, constitutes a major step toward 

meeting the nutritional needs of our s~h~ol children. This . law 
. r 

requires each iehool system to ~rovidc a iull lunch program in 

e a e h s c h 0 0 1 b 7 S cpt e Tn b e .r , 19 7 2, and inc: 0 n j un c l: ion loTi tho the r 

federal and state lC,gislation, will improve, in particular, the 

nutritional needs of economically deprived children • 

• 
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A sccon~ significant arc~ for leCislative action was the 

area of school building assistance and school district consoli-

dation and cooperation. Chapter 793 of .1970 provid~s 65 percent 

school construction trants for regional school districtR in which 

60 percent of the benher conmunities arc · classified as depressed 

areas. Th~s taw should provide incentives f~! further consoli-

dation of school districts. Equally {nportant for school 

d~strict consolidat~on and for encouraienent of ~chool construc-

t~on in a11 types of schoo~ systems was Chapter 280, Acts of 1971, 

~hich extends the program of state aS$istancc for school con-

struction to June, 1976. 

Two ~oportant Eeasures were enacted to encourage school 

district coo?eration. Chapter 889 of 1970 authorizes school 

s7stens to foro cooperatives "dth other comnu11.ities to sponsor 

model . educat~onal procra~s, and Chapter 53 of 1971 authorizes 

councnities to join together to operate cooperative purchasing 

a~encics fo~ the schoors. It is hoped that these bills will en-

courage innovations ~hich will demonstrate . clearl~ the advantag~s 

of schoo1 d~strict consolidation. 

In.the area of education of the handicapped, Chapter 887 

o£ 1970 pro~ided for a Division of Special Education to be headed 

b~ an Associate Connissioner. Giving division status to the forner 

&ureau of Special Education si~nifies the increased concern' for 
! 

iI:lproving programs. for. the handicapped, and will · enable the 

Departocnt to offer strong leadership for inproving these progra~s. 

In an7 report on legislation, . it is .cqunlly im!1ortant to 

. '-
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comment on those bills which- failed to receive enactment. Of 

particular significance was the lcp,islature's rejection, based .. 
considri~ab 1 y on Departmental opposition, · of a half dozen bills 

which ",.oul d 'have r ,epealed· or seriously distorted the Rncial 

Imbalance Act of 1965. Massachusetts was "an early leader among 

the states in seeking racial balance in the schools, and the fact 

that we have not retr~ated from that position of leadership 

should be a source of pride to all of us. However, efforts to 

improve the racial balance policy by offering construction 

incentives for suburban communities to p~ovide spaces for city 

children and by offering incentives to encoura~e suburban students 

to attend city schools were also rejected by the l~gi~lature. 

o t h.c r t:l e as tire s \.J hie h w 0 u 1 d 11 a v e imp r 0 v edt h e qua 1 i t yin the 

education ~n the Conmonwealth also fa{le~ to receive legislature 

accept a nce. At. t.his time, it appears likely th a t the bill con-

tainin~ ma j or reforms in teacher certificati~n will not receive 

favorable a ction. In addition, 
t 

the bill to grnn~ the Department 

the neasurc of salary flexibility necessary to recruit and retain 

high q~ali t 7 professionals also scems : unl~kely to be ~nacted this 

7ear. It ~~ hoped that the legislature wiil ci~e teacher certifi-

cation, Departccnt salary flexibility and strengthening of the 

racial balance policy top .priority in c6ning sessions. 

• 

, 
• 

I 
I 
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INPEP-ATIVES PLAN~ I NG PRIORITIES 

XIV. QE.tinu r.l U:;e of St;:te and Fcdcrnl Aid 

The fourteenth ioperative, which is concerned with the 

optinu m use of state and federal aid, directs attention to the 

·bloodstreac of the Department of Education . Herein is rep-

res en ted t hat w h i c h _ per In its the f un c t i o'n in r- 0 fall t 11 0 s e pro -

grans which the Departr.,ent fosters. 

The description of this imp~rative includes the follo~ing 

statet1ent: "Only as there is a true Local-State-Federal 

partnership in g eneratin~ financi~l resources for education and 

in utilizing these resources ~isely anQ fully can education in 

the ~ Co~~~nwealth cove forward in meeting the needs of the 

citizenry." 

1971 vas a year of transition at both State and Federal 

1evels. Transition to'new ~ays of thinking and workin g ~ith 
~ 

new directions vas a must if we were to ' avoid a mere acc~ptance 

of the status quo. 

S h.i f tin g d ire c t ion s c au s e sst r a ins ,d t h ina n y 0 r g ani z a -

tion. Such"aprocess places a preti iun upon leadership which 

must be flexible at every turn. 

Among the transition~ wa~ an alteration in the basis for 
! 

activities. Tbi~ ~as reflected in a change from . n statutory 

and pror,ramc:lticdirection to one derived from a relationship 
" 

tot h e g r 0 up 0 fin per a t i ve sad 0 p t c.d by the R 0 a r cl 0 fEd u cat ion 

.1n J<1nu.:1r:r, 1971. . 

.. • • 
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The total flow of fcdcr~l funds inc~eased during the 

pas t yea r b y $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 00. :< .:-,.'.:. n e H h i r. h ~ f $ 1 2 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 • 

This total a~ount, portions of which werri match~d by the 

State, included the following prorrams ea.ch of which, in 

one '1,1[1 Y 0 ran 0 the r, ,,' a s Tn 0 d i fie d tom e e t the "r e q 11 ire n e n t s 

.' 
of one or more of . the imperatives: 

• 

A. E.S.E.A., Titl~_f - This activity represented 

-
an a 110 cat ion {' , .. ~ ; : J , 314 , 0 9 1 • 

' . .. ;. . .. 
for 422 projects, 

desir.ned to assi ~ t children fron low incor.e 

families in 301 communities. The adoption by 

the noard of Guidelines [or Parental Involvenent 

~as not only a turning point within the Co~non-

wealth, but provided a model for h~r sister itates 

through the nation. 

B. N.D.I.A., Title III - a new approach to funding 

programs. In 1971 thr. Department elected . to -institute canar.enent by object~ves as ihe basis 

on which any critical-subject proposal must be 

constructed. 

As a result of the decision, a care ful study 

was undertaken to deternine the steps which would 
. ' , 

be necessary to ,iT:1p1ement the chanr..e in policy. 

Because federal guidelines did not bcc ome avail-

able, new and appropriate objectivcs a nd procedures 

were devclopcd and traininr. sessions h eld [or 

Department staff were followe~ · hy th~se for local 

administrators and teachers. • 

.. '. 
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c. Drug Abu s e Educ:1t J on - lHth its "Pt;0ject 

D. 

E. 

-
Decision" the Department provided "another show-

-
case approved for its countcrDarts. As a result 

of the innovative people to people approach to a 

participatory process involving representatives 

from every sector affected by the drup. problem, 

by 'lear's end its stronp,cst critics, local, state, 

and national, had becone its stnunchest supporters . 

E.P.D.A. - E.S.L.~70. This . prop.ram contributed 

d~rectly to the fulfillment of sone of the 

£mperatives in severnl significnnt ways. It 

exe~plified optinum use of federal aid on a 

state-wide basis involving co~m~nity participation 

to proDote equal educational opportunities affect-

ing urb a n centers. 

The progrrim prov i de rl qualified personnel to 
~ 

staff the classrooms o ( several cities ~hat needed 

teachers of bilingual education~ It emphasized 

local involve n ent in the pla~ning, development, 

and ~valuation of operations and focu s ed on a 

s~gnificant urban need. 

School Con ~ truction During the year, the Board 

of Education approved 59 school builoin~ projects 

represent~ng approximately $253,678,244. to 

provide facilities for approximately . 4~,l79 

sttJdent~ 11\ kinderr, a rten throur.l~ r.rade twelve. 

• .. .. 
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, The prof,ram citations wilich have been eiven arc by , 

no means all-inclusive. Others could have be'en listed as 

veIl • . They have been selected as reprcse, ntativ~ , of ' the 

positive new directions undertaken by the Departnent in 

the most i~portant task of supervisinc th~ expenditure and 

allocation of oillions of dollars in State an~ Federal funds • 
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